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ANOTHER
CRIME IS

ALLEGED
That Edward Krauso killed Paddy

Burke, a termor who mysteriously dis¬
appeared from his lonely ranch at
Maraton Point, nine miles south of
Douglas, several years ago. Is the be¬
lief of the federal authorities. It was
said at the courthouse today that the
engines of Burke's gasboat hare been
positively identified as those which
are installed In Krause's boat. Burke
was supposed to have left his ranch
In. his launch but was never heard
from and his boat never was found.

A quarrel over the Krause case at
Douglas today resulted in the arrest,
unaer a John Doe warrant, of & Greek
baker rnnloyed by Joe Riedi of Doug¬
las. William Miller, a German, called
at the courthouse and swore to a war¬
rant. charging the baker with assault
with a dangerous weapon. Miller had
a badly cut wrist and other wounds.
He said the baker accused him of be¬
ing an accomplice of Krause.

Miller and Krauso are friends. Mil¬
ler admitted.

NATIVE GIRL IS
SAfEHOME

Deputy Marshal Cook returned this
morning on the Georgia a very much
disgruntled Don Quixote, and minus
three natives who were accused of
kidnaping one Mary Nook, also a na¬
tive, on the ground that she was a
witch. The deputy started off on the
last trip of the Georgia with three
John Doe warrants in his Inside pock¬
et. after the kidnapers, whom passen¬
gers on the Georgia at the time claim¬
ed to have seen.
But it developed that the Indian girl

has merely gone to visit her grand¬
mother and that the trhee alleged kid-
napers were in fact three rival suit¬
ors and that the parley they were
on'v deciding which should see the
lady first

ED DOYLE MAYE BE
LITUYA POSTMASTER

Edward Doyle in all lfkelihood^wlllj
become postmaster at Lltuya bay. Qmm
postal authorities having notified him ,

that the appointment will be his if \
the postofiice Is granted. At the pres-
eut time there are fifty people winter-
ing at Lltuya Bay and it Is expected
that thla number will be trebled by
spring, owing to the discovery of sev-
er&l piomlsing prospect;, there.

. * » ?

ECONOMIC AND
THRIFT CAMPAIGN

TO BE STARTED

Preaching thrift.not niggardliness
.bat plain prudence and personal
economy.Is lo be undertaken by lead¬
ing economists, financiers and public¬
ists In a striking nation wide cam¬
paign soon after January 1, 191$. The
far-reaching effects of this campaign
may be judged when It stated that
the Savings Bank section of the
American Bankers' Association is al¬
ready in touch with bankers, school
teachers, publicists and economists in
every city In the counlrly. laying out
plans for the savings bank centennial <
next year and enlisting the corpora- i

tion of tens of thousands of people. 1
From the headquarters of the Sav- 1

Ings Bank section. In New York, the
following practical article bearing cn

thrift was recently sent to every b'S
newspaper in the country:
"Unless all signs fail, the one cer¬

tain result of the European war Is
going to be a general stimulus to
American Industry. Our mills are
running to full capacity: our crops
are bumper ones; our banks are gorg¬
ed with money our people employed
at good wages and constantly shorter
honrs. making things for Europe to
eat. and wear, and shoot. We shall
have great prosperity.

Prosperity and Promoter.
"With prosperity comes the promot¬

er. trying to get some of that pros¬
perity without working for it. He will
have great schemes to make you (and
himself) rich. Yoa first.then him¬
self: (or vlr.wcrsa). Fakes by the
thousands will follow the wake or our

prosperity, all seeking to separate you
from your money. The warning Is
particularly opportune now; Beware
the promoter.

"If you are offered any scheme to
make money take It to your banker.
If It offers over 6 per cent turn It
down on general principles. The pro¬
moter finds poor picking when you
take his proposition to the bank man.
Ask the banker; Would you go into
this with the bank's money? And if
he wouldn't don't you.

"Don't lose your principal trying
to get big Interest You must sacri¬
fice one of two things; principal or
ir-ome. Keen safe, but your income
will be small bnt sure; but if you
seek large returns yon must of a cer¬
tainty jeopardize your principal. Bet¬
ter reach your goal by little Jumps
that land you on the ground each
time, rather than take flying leaps
in the dark. Thrift consists in leav¬
ing some good things alone. The pro¬
moter is one. His best scheme, is not
good enough for you."

Telephone it to The Empire. No 374.
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+ THE WEATHER *
.f For the past 24 hours, ending 4-
+ 3:00p. m. today: *
4 *
4 Maximum.27. +
4 Minimum.23. ?

* Clear. *

NEW WATER
SYSTEM FOR

CITY URGED
Juneau businessmen are discussing

the question of an adequate water sup¬
ply for the larger Juneau and the Ju¬
neau that will become larger yet. and
the conviction seems to be gotting
hold of the community that the time
for taking the first steps in the prem¬
ises has arrived. That Juneau should
own and control her water system
seems to be quite generally believed,
and among those who so beliove Is
R. P. Lewis, owner of the Juneau Wa¬
ter Company, which is now supplying
the city. Mr. Lewis is declared to
have said that, unless the city should
decide to take over the water sup¬
plying business, it will be necessary
for him to enlarge and Improve his
property, and that it the city desires
to go into the business he is ready
to sell his property on reasonable
terms.

Better System Urgent.
Leading business men and property

owners of Juneau, whose names will
not be disclosed at the present time,
discussing the matter yesterday said
that the need for a better water sys¬
tem. with an adequate supply of pure
water for the city that is fast devel¬
oping here at Juneau Is, one of the
pressing necessities of the hour.
One or these men said:
"Not only do we need a system

that will supply the city with an
abundance of pure drinking water and
water for cooking and other domestic
purposes, but our system of providing
water for fire protection should be en¬
larged and improved Insurance
rates constitute a tax on the com¬
munity, and the fact that insurance
companies have felt It necessary to
raise the rates Is a pretty clear Indi¬
cation that the danger to uninsured
property Is far too heavy a burden
for the city to bear: it is too heavy
because it is unnecessary. It would
not be at all difficult for Juneau to
get and develop a water source that
would meet the conditions as they
are now and as they will be in the
future, provided, of course, that good
business judgment and management
are exercised."

Civic Club Favored
This business man suggested furth¬

er that the business men of the city
and the heavy property owners should
not put the whole burden of meeting
the situation that is confronting the
city upon the city council. He said
that the city is facing the need of an
adequate water system, of a school
building, and other things, and that
;he business men. those who pay tax
is and whose investments depend
ipon competent progressive develop-
meat, should counsel and work with
the municipal government in securing
desired results. He suggests that jthe formation of a civic organisation
}f business men and property owners
for this purpose. Such an organiza¬
tion could take up other matters that
will count for the advancement or
the best Interests of G&stlneau Chan¬
nel communities. _

FISHING IS
PROHIBITED

BY REDFIELD
Wm. C. Redfleld. secretary of com¬

merce, has Issued notice that "until
further notice all fishing for salmon.
>r other fishing In the prosecution of
nrhlch salmon are taken or Injured,
be and is hereby prohibited, as fol¬
lows:

1. In all waters tributary to Barnes
Lakes, Prince of Wales Island.

2. In Hetta creek, its tributary wa¬
ters, and the region within 500 yards
of tho mouth of said creek.

3. In Sockeye Creek, its tributary
Boca de Quadra hatchery waters, and
the region within 500 yards of the
mouth of said creek.
The order becomes effective Janu¬

ary 1, 1916.
A hearing was held at Seattle on

October 1, after due notice had been
given, for the purpose of making sal¬
mon-breeding reserves of certain wa¬
ters in Alaska.

STUDENTS PLAN
SKATING PARTY

If tho cold weather continues the
students of the high school will go
to Auk Lake next Saturday on a skat¬
ing party. The trip will bo made In
gas boats It being the plan to leave
early In the morning and return late
in the afternoon. A party was plan¬
ned for the Salmon creek dam today,
but owing to the Btrong winds the
Ice there is too rough to permit good
skating.

BODY TAKEN SOUTH.

The body of Mrs. Austin C. Ingram,
who died a week ago yesterday, was
taken to Seattle on the steamship
City of Seattle, leaving Juneau this
morning, and will be taken from that
point to Los Angeles fcr the funeral.
Mrs. Ingram was the daughter of C.
R. Lines of Los Angeles.

OFF ON VACATION.

Walter F. O'Brien, of the Sullivan
Drill & Machinery company's sales
force, left for the South this morning,
on vacation. During his absence his
place will be filled by George B.
Smith.

HEALY CALLED SOUTH.

Frank Healy leaves on the first
boat, for Los Angeles, where his fa¬
ther is seriously ill. As a consequence
Mr. Healy's marriage to Miss Hazel
Elkins will not take place until next
year.

Mr. Healy has been working at
Thane.

FORD GETS
HIS NAME
ON BALLOT

LINCOLN, Neb., Dec. 11..The name
of Henry Ford today was filed as a
Presidential candidate to be submit¬
ted to Nebraska Republicans at the
Presidential primaries to be held in
April.
The multi-millionaire's name was

placed on tho ballot upon petition fil¬
ed by Omaha Republicans, who told
newspapermen that it was done
"with the consent of Mr. Ford."
Democratic papers of Nebraska

claim that Mr. Ford probably knows
nothing of tho plan of his Omaha
friends to boom him for President.
Ford supoprted President Wilson in
his pre-election campaign and Is one
of the President's ardent admirers at
the present time, it is said.

FORD'S MISSION HOPELESS
SAYS BILLY SUNDAY

BOSTON, Dec. 11..A friend quotes
Billy Sunday as saying that Henry
Ford has "about as much chance of
obtaining concessions from any of the
belligerents as an unrepentant sin¬
ner has of getting Into heaven. Eng¬
land will not concede a mutton chop
or a shilling; France won't release
a franc of an artichoke; Russia won't
give up hopo; Austria not a goulash;
Italy not a spaghetti, or Germany a
wlenerwurst or a pretzel, so what are
you going to do about it? Wo are up
a tree."

1915 COTTON CROP
IS 12,000,000 BALES

NEW ORLEANS Dec . 11.. The
Times-Picayune predicts that the 1916
cotton crop will be 11,990,000 bales.
This is a decrease of about' 4,000,000
bales.

ON THE ALAMEDA.
.+.

SEATTLE. Dec. 11..The steamship
Alameda sailed for Alaska at 9:30 last
night. Among the passengers for Ju¬
neau aro Fred Sobey, M. Korovert, G.
B. Church, Mrs. S. Flynn, Mrs. Zoo
Moore, James Kevosa, Mrs. C. E. Bron-
da, Charles Kramer, Albert Johnson.
E. P. Malburos, Mrs. M. R. Knnpp.
Mrs. Lottie Williams, Mrs. A. F.
Kayandcr, Mrs. Bertha Jones, George
Bailey and Mrs. L. Klein.

NOVEMBER IS
GREAT MONTH FOR

COPPER SALES

BOSTON. Nov. 29..The month of
November, 1915, will go down in cop¬
per history as one of the most re¬
markable periods that the copper
selling fraternity has even known. It
promises to exceed in volume of busi¬
ness tho previous high record month
of June. In point of future deliveries
contracts taken, however, there is no

question but that November will ex¬
ceed all previous marks.
Ono of the largest producing inter¬

ests states that while its copper sale
in June were something in excess of
100,000,000 pounds, it has this month
already sold over 85,000.000 poundB.
this was several days ago--with the
result' that it is practically four or
more months sold ahead.
We know of another large producer

which was 95 days sold ahead in the
month of June and is today over 105
days sold ahead. That copper buying
occurs In great waves is well Illus¬
trated by the manner in which cop¬
per was taken by manufacturers dur¬
ing the two months referred to.
An interesting development in the

copper situation is the fact that alum¬
inum. which is now selling at 60 cents
a pound, is no longer a competitor of
copper at 20 cents per pound. In fact
we know of certain long distance
transmission lines in the west which
have been taken down, tho aluminum
sold at prevailing fancy prices, and
substitution made of the stronger and
higher conductivity copper wire.
Aluminum has never been a very

serious competitor of copper, although
the white metal has at times displaced
the red metal when aluminum prices
were relatively low and copper pric¬
es relatively high. It would not be
surprising if quite a number of alum¬
inum transmission linos were scrapped
in order to realize the attractive prof-
It through copper replacement
While the export demand has been

the backbone of the recent copper
market, manufacturers tell us that
there has been a very pronounced
Improvement during the last 30 days
in the wire industry in this country,'
and they look for still further im¬
provement by reason of the impetus
which cheap money gives to the cre¬
ation and development of public util¬
ity enterprises..(Boston News Bu¬
reau.)

STOCK QUOTATIONS

NEW YORK, Dec. 11..Alaska Gold
closed yesterday at 22%; Chlno. 62%;
Ray, 25; Utah Copper 78%; Butte and
Superior, 70%. Copper was quoted
at 20 cents.
Today's closing quotations included

the following: Alaska Gold 23, Chlno
53. Ray 25%, Butte and Superior 70%.
C&pper metal closed at 20 cents.

MILLS WILL SELL
HIS SITKA STORE

W. P. Mills, a pioneer Sitka mer¬
chant, who arrived In Juneau this
morning, expects to dispose of his
mercantile store within a short time,
In order to devote his attention to his
other interests at Sitka. He is the
owner of a sawmill, electric light
plant and water system at the former
capital. He Is on his way to Seattle
on business.

The Empire Is growing; get in and
grow with It,

MYSTERY SHIP
MINNESOTA IS
NEARING PORT

SAN FRANCISCO. Dec. 1L . The
Great Northern freighter Minnesota
is expected to reach hero Monday, In
tow of tugs which picked her up 600
miles southeast of the Farralones,
early this week. She will be met by
agents of the federal department of
justice, who are to conduct an inquiry
into the causes of her breakdown at

A telegram was received today from
Prosident Louis W. Hill, of the Great
Northern system, which said: "We
do not know what has happened or
what is going to happen and until we
liavo an official report we cannot dis¬
cuss tho report that German spies are
on board the ship and have attempted
to destroy the ship.

SUGAR-LADEN 8TEAMER
CATCHES FIRE AT SEA

NEW YORK. Dec. 11..The BrIUsb
relghter Tyninghamo, carrying a car¬

go of sugar, put back toward New
York soon after sho had passed quar¬
antine today, fire having broken out
on board. The stoamor wan bound for
Liverpool. i

GERMAN CREW
TAKEN FROM

U. S. VESSEL
'

SAN JTTAN, Porto Rico. Dec. 11. .
Several Germans, members of the
crew of the American steamship Ho- ]
amo were taken off the vessel by the
Lieutenant commanding the French
cruiser Descartes today. The com¬
mander of the warship announced
that hereafter not only Teutonic
crews but German passengers would ,

bo removed from any vessel, wherev¬
er found.

DODGES SUBMARINE.

MARSEILLES. Dec. 11..Officers of
the French ship Harmonic, which ar-
rived today state that tho vessel was ]
attacked by an Austrian submarine .

while enroute hero. The submersible
flred two torpedoes, which wero with-
out effect On the next day the Har- J
monle was attacked by an aeroplane
that flew overhead for four hours,
dropping six bombs, none of which hit
their mark.

EXPLOSION MAIMS
SEVERAL HUNDRED
.1

HAVRE, Franco, Dec. 11..A thous- :

and workmen wero injured, many fa-
tally, and many were killed outright
today when an explosion wrecked n '

munitions factor> operated here by 1

the Belgian government.
!

CENTRAL POWERS*
RESOURCE8 IN MEN J

IN BALKANS MILLION 1
<

LONDON. Dec. 11..M. Radoslavoff. '

the Bulgarian premier has stated In
an interview that the central powers
have more than 1,000.000 men at |

their disposal in the Balkans, says a

dispatch today from Amsterdam.

PETROGRAD REPORTS
GERMANS ARE LEAVING
FORTRESS OF LEMBERG

PETROGAD.. Dec. 11..A report
that tho Austro-German occupation
force at Lemberg, Galicia, are evacu-

ating that city, was received today
from Kiev.

BOOM LEADS TO CLOSING
OF TOKYO EXCHANGE

-A.

TTOKYO, Doc. 11..The atoclc ox-

change has been closed temporarily,
owing to the excesslyo bull specula¬
tion. The shares have rocketed, some
showing an advance of 50 to 100 '

points. The boom Is partly a gamble,
and partly the result of a plethora of
money duo to war prosperity,

CABLE PLASHES
NAVAL BUILDING PLAN.

WASHINGTON.Three navy yards
on the Atlantic and two on tho Pa¬
cific would be equipped to build war¬

ships under the plan Secretary Dan¬
iels is to present to Congress.

MONUMENNT TO MRS. WIL80N.
WASHINGTON. President Wilson

today commissioned Herbert Adams
of New York to design a monument
for the grave of Mrs. Wilson at Myrtle
Hill cemetery in Romo, Georgia. Ad¬
ams has gone to Romo.

SERBIANS ARE DYING.
ROME.It is claimed by the Ital¬

ian authorities that a million Serb¬
ians are dying of famine, pestilence
and exposure. Men, women and chil¬
dren of all ages, driven from their
homes by Invasion havo taken refuge
in Montenegro, Albania. Rumania and
Greece.

TWO KILLED IN MINE.
TACOMA.Two were killed and 80

others imprisoned for 12 hours by a
fall of coal in the Wingate mine. Car¬
bonado, early today. Immediately af¬
ter the cave-in rescuers were able
to send alrshafts to the entombed
men. saving them from suffocation.

ROOSEVELT VI8IT8.
WASHINGTON . Col. Roosovelt

stopped here today, while on his way
to Tuakegoe', Ala., to help select a suc¬

cessor to Dr. Booker T. Washington,
late bead of Tuskegee Institute.

YUAN TO
BE EMPEROR
Of CHINA

PEKING, Dec. 11..Yuan Shi Kal,
president of the republic has accept¬
ed tho throne of China, tendered to
him today by the council of state.
Acting as parliamentary representa¬
tives, the council of state today can-
vasBcd the vote on tho question of a
change in the- form of government In
China, from a republic to a monarchy
and found that the votes of 1993 rep-
resents lives out of 2043 qualified to
veto on the prop^rinop, were favol .

able to a return to the old form.
C-cpsct Japan's friendship.

Ncwrwiper advices from Tokio to-
'lay said that It was cons'dorcd very
l>rot>ablc in tho Japanese caP*tnI that
Japan, hi the name of herself and her
allies, will soon present a friendly i

note to China with regard to the t
proposed change of China's govern-
mont to a monarchy. 1

Advise Against Change. f
The fact that Germany and China en- <

Listed their efforts to persuade China
to abandon her change of govern- <
uicnt will make no difference to
China's decision, it was strongly in- I
llmatcd in governmental circles. It
Is said that tho German minister at
Peking pointed out to the Chinese for¬
eign office that in the event that j
Uhlna changed her form of govern- I
ment she might not obtain the rccog- c
aition of the powers, and without 1
;hls recognition she could not very
(veil be taken caro of diplomatically r

In tho peace conference that will end
Lie European war.

SO UNEMPLOYED
PROBLEM THIS

YEAR IN NATION J
1

NEW YORK, Doc. 11..The New (
fork Herald has canvassed all see- f
Jons of the United States and says r
the beginning of winter finds no t
'unemployed problem" In any section \

t>f the Nation. It says wages aro
Higher than over before in the his- f
tory of the country, and the profits
>n business were never greater. Mauy
urge manufacturing centers advlBed
;ho Herald that, there is a scarcity of (
ubor, both unskilled and otherwise. t
Several railroad companies complain- :
id that needed trackage Is not being !
laid bccauso labor Is unavailable.

. . t
COMMERCE NEEDS

STRONG AMERICAN
MERCHANT MARINE f

BOSTON, Dec. 11..James A. Far- f
rell, president of a Steel corporation,
>ays in tho Boston Advertiser:
"That foreign trade is a vital ele¬

ment in domestic prosperity has been ;
imply demonstrated by tho experience j
jf tho United Stntes since the begin- j
ilng of the war." He says the exper- t
encos In tho fall of 1914 reveal the ,

ntlmate relationship between agricul¬
tural production of tho United States
ind tho food requirements of Europe.
3o long as transportation and finance
remained partially paralyzed In 1914,
le says, American commerce suffer-
id almost as much, as that of a belllg-
.rent. He urges a large merchant ma- a

rjiu and says: "It is difficult to c

:oncelve of n Nation lu which a great- a

>r number of the people are benefit-
ted by prosperity, or injured by ad-
rersity, of foreign trade."

3ERMANS ORDER
COPPER TO BE
DELIVERED AFTER WAR

NEW YORK. Dec! 11..Orders for
ibout 200,000,000 pounds of copper
lave been placed by the Germans
ivith big copper concerns in this coun- '

try, according to the New York Times,
rhe metal will be shipped to Ger- '

many immediately after tho close of
tho war.

1

COMMERCE COMMISSION RULING

WASHINGTON. Dec. 11..The In- T

terstate Commerce Commission has 1

leclded that tho proposed lncreasecd (

carload lot rates on pig Iron from 1

Virginia furnaces to certain points In
Pennsylvania, New York and Mary-
land and tho rail and water rate to
Boston are not justified.
The commission, however, decided

that the proposed Increased rates '

from the samo points to Pittsburgh (

and Pittsburgh rato points and to 1

West Virginia points are Justified. j
DOMESTIC WORK SHUT8 !

OUT MANY WAR ORDER8

MINNEAPOLIS, Dec. 11. . Prcsi- j
dent Kenaston, of the Minneapolis
Threshing Company, Bald that hlu
company turned down an opportunity
to enter a J2,000,000 war order for
shells. "Our plant Is busy on our own

products of agricultural machinery
and the like. Wo were offered a wide
latitudo In tho entry of the war busi¬
ness but declined it all," ho added.

NOT A SINGLE IDLE
PLANT IN PITTSBURGH

PITTSBURGH, Dec. 11^.Officials
of the foreign trade commission said
that there was not n single manufac¬
turing plant in or about Pittsburgh
capable of being utilized without an

expenditure for repair almost equall¬
ing the coat of erection which haB
not been put to work turning out or¬

ders received from abroad. To all

building In any condition to be run¬

ning. tho answer Is being returned
that there are ho such plants In this
section.

BRITISH COLUMBIA SELLS
BONDS TO AMERICANS

VICTORIA, B. C., Dec.. 11.. It Is
stated that British Columbia bonds,
maturing It 1925 and yielding 5.8 per
cent, have been taken in Boston .

DR. DUMBA'S
SUCCESSOR

IS ACCUSED
WASHINGTON, Dec. 11. . It be-

camo known today that acting Austri¬
an Ambassador Zwoidinek Is In grave
danger of tollownig Dr. Zumba.

Zwlcdlnek'B withdrawal may per¬
haps bo asked before .Monday.
Most startling evidence against

tbo diplomat was presented today to
Secretary Lansing In the form of
photographs of letters signed by
Ztvohllnok, and forwarded from Man¬
chester, Mass., the Austrian summer
embassy, in August, 1914, to Consul
General von Nuber, at New York,
rhese Indicated plans for the whole¬
sale misuso or forgery- of American
passports.

AUSTRIAN CABINET
RESIGNATION EXPECTED

AMSTERDAM, Dec. 11..There Is
v serious disagreement In the Aus-
:rian cabinet and several members
vlll resign, according to the Wolff
Bureau, the semi-official German news

igency. The report follows (the visit
)f the Kaiser to Vienna and a rumor
mat Austria is attempting to con-
dude a. separate peace with Italy.- -

3RITISH SHIPS BUILDING
YARDS INCREA8E CAPACITY

LONDON. Dec: 11. . Shipbuilding
(lants on tho Clydo have been doubled
n output and the nnmber of employ-
tes. Most of them aro engaged large-
y in British naval construction.

THIEF STEALS
RARE EXHIBIT

OF JEWELRY

CHICAGO, Dec. 11..A thief gained
in entrance to the Art Institute of
^hlcago tods, yand escaped with a col-
cctlon of rare Jewels valued at ?50,-
tOO. The stolen collection was the
;tft of Laverne W. Noyes, a Chicago
nanufacturer, and was presented to
lie institute In memory of his late
vife.

rORMER AIDE TO COL.
ROOSEVELT SUICIDES

HONOLULU, Dec. 11..Lout.-Colon-
)1 Charles Bromwell, head of tho Unlt-
'd States army engineering corps sta-
loncd here committed sulcldo by j
ihooting himself In- the head yester-
lay. He was alone In hi» home at
ho time. His wife and daughter arc
u San Francisco.
Bromwell was aide to Theodore

toosevelt when he was Presldont

'OLICEMAN IS SHOT
BY DRUGSTORE THUGS

SEATTLE, Dec. 11..Policeman L.
L Kost was shot, perhaps fataly, af-
er a struggle with three thugs whom
ic had sought to arrest following
heir hold-up of a drugstore here early
odny. The bandits escaped.

J. S. AND JAPANESE
ALLIANCE ADVOCATED

BOSTON, Dec. 11..Baron Eichl Shi-
msawa, Japan's foremost financier,
ind Dr. Charles W. Eliot, presldont
.'mcrltus of Harvard, both strongly
idvocatcd the formation at the close
if the present war, of a defensive al¬
ienee between tho United States aud
fapan and tho four Allies In the pres¬
et war, Great Britain, France, Rus-
ila and Italy.

? o.

DUNDEE SHADES WELL8. j
NEW HAVEN. Dec. 11. . Johnny

Dundee got the hotter of Matt Wells
n a fast 12-round light here last night.
Dundee forced the lighting and had
.Veils going In the seventh and eighth
ounds.

-1EAR WIRELESS
MESSAGES 9,000 MILE8

.?.
WASHINGTON. Dec. 11..Military

vlroless messages dispatched In Ger- .

nany were "overheard" In Hawaii, a

ilstanco of 9,000 miles. This is a

.ecord.

REVENUE CUTTER BEAR
BUFFETED BY 8T0RM8

.+.
SAN FRANCISCO. Dec. 1..Buffet-

xl by the worst seas and storms en-

:ountered la Its entire Alaskan cruise,
he United States revenuo cutter Bear
'Ivo days out from Seattle, arrived at
this port with her bowsprit damaged,
md her lifeboat davits bent, complet¬
ing ono of the most eventful voyages

In the career of this sturdy little ves¬

sel. For forty hours the Bear was

lore to out In the Pacific after she
eft Seattle waiting for tho storm to
blow itself out. For hours the crew
lid not dare* to come on deck at all
for fear of being swept overboard
by the heavy seas.

AMERICANS PREDOMINATE

WASHINGTON, Dec. 11. . Nearly
96 per cent, of the enliBted men of
tho United States army are citizens
of the United States. A statement
issued by Secretary Daniels shows
the percentage as 9B.49 and that 3.27
are Philippines. Tho remainder are
non-resident aliens, resident, aliens,
Porto Rlcans, Samoans, and Cbam-
orros, with less than 1 per cent, of
each.

* 4 «. -.

TRAVELERS LEAVE.
A. Van Mavcrn. .1, C. Black, J. F.

Charaberlln, C. W. Utockwell, J. H.
NIchoalda, J. E. Moulton and Cub Gil*
les, well known commercial sales¬
men, left for Wrangcll today, and
from there will continue to Seattle "for
tho holidays. Mr. Gllles was accom¬

panied by Mrs. Gllles. The traveling-
men will meet In Seattle at the Hotel
Frye on December 28 to discuss tho
advisability of making permanent tho
organization formed here this fglL

GREECE IS
WON OVER
TO ALLIES

LONDON, Dec. 11..Greece's long
expected decision in the war has been
roachcd, according to all accounts to¬
day. The Hellenic government will
not go to war, but has guaranteed It
is understood, to demobilize her
army and permit tho entente troops to
uso her soil in the movomont of
troops.

First news of Greece's decision was
contained in a bulletin Issued at
Paris this morning, which said:
Greece has yielded to the demands
of the entente allies.1'

Later Athens cabled that tho Hel-
onic government has made all ar-

r&ngcmontsfp demobilize its army and
the decree to that effect is expected
to be issued by King Constantino with¬
in a short time. The Greek govern¬
ment reached Its decision, Athens ad¬
vices say, after the ministers of tho
entente had served notice that all
Greek ports would bo blockaded un¬
less tho allies were assvn-ed of com¬

plete liberty In" their military actions.

BRITISH OFFICIALS
ARE NOW IN PARI8

PARIS, Dec. 11..Sir Edward Grey,
British Socretary of Stato for Foreign
Affairs, and Lord Kitchener, Sccro-
tary of State for War, are In Paris
for a conference with the French gov¬
ernment. The British officials were
received by President Polncare yes-
torday.
The frequent conferences between

the British and French Cabinet offic¬
ials, Is the result of the centralization
of the control of the war. The new
arrangements are intended to make
the co-operation between the different
members of the Entente Alliance more
efficient and to get the greatest re¬
sults from the resources of all of
them.

PROXY WEDDING OCCURS
AFTER DEATH OF GROOM

PARI8, Dec. 11..It was discovered
at the war office today that Ser¬
geant Conduche, who was married
by proxy to a Parisian woman Nov.
17, was In reality killed in battle by
a German shell September 28. Tbo
bride received the word of her sup¬
posed husbnnd's death a few days af¬
ter the proxy wedding, and notified
tho war office. Later, December 1,
It received official notification of tho
death of the sergeant Yesterday It
was decided that tho widow should
reccivo a widow's rights and a widow's
pension.

ALLIES PREPARE
TO FIGHT FOR
TEN YEARS LONGER

LONDON. Dec. 11. .Baron Von
Bethmann-Hollweg'B speech regard¬
ing peace dellevered before the Ger¬
man Reichstag Thursday has met with
stern rebuff at all the capitals of the
Entente powers. The attitude of the
British officials, which has met with
tho hearty approval of the British
people, was summed up In the fol¬
lowing lacohlc phrase of the Pre¬
mier:
"Wo are determined to fight it out

If it takes ten years."
The British and French govern¬

ments bclicvo that it has been Ger¬
many's purposo for years to override
Ruropo with her army, that there has
been a fixed determination on tho
part of Emperor William to mako war

on and whip France, England and
Russia. That she expected to defeat
thorn one Or two at a time, it Is said,
has been discovered. Accepting this
as a premise, it is argued in London,
Paris and Fetgrograd that it would
be folly to stop tho wgr until peace
shall como through a complete vic¬
tory for one side or the other, and
thcro Is no question but that military
opinion In all three capitals is con¬

vinced ^cyond tho question of a doubt
that there can be but one end to
the conflict if carried to its logical
conclusion and that Is tho defeat of
Germany.
inai mo 'war win u» muun iuukui

than it was thought by Lord Kitchen¬
er when he said that it would continue
for thrco years is the conviction of
many, though it is believed that tho
German and Austrian armies will be
forced from foreign soil by the end
of the second year, and that from
that time forward until the end, tho
contest will bo waged within Ger¬
many and Austria.
That England, France and Russia

are preparing for a long war is evi¬
denced by every act of the govern¬
ments at their capitals.

GERMAN SAYS ALLIES
ARE PROLONGING WAR

LONDON, Dec. 11..Tho Exchange
Telegraph Company's Copenhagen cor
respondent quotes the Berlin Lokal
Anzoiger as saying that "Germany has
always been ready to discuss peace
proposals, but tho Allies prefer to re¬
double their efforts of thinking about
negotiating with Germany."

GALLIENA 8AYS GERMANS
ALREADY ARE BEATEN

PARIS, Dec. 11..Gen. Gollieni, war
minister, says that the Germans are
beaten. Ho declares that the game
was lost when tho German army was

repulsed from Paris. ,

RUSSIA BUYS CLOTH
IN GREAT BRITAIN

BOSTON. Dec. 11..A London spec¬
ial says' that Russia has placed or¬
ders, mostly in Yorkshire, for 6,000,-
000 yards of army cloths in the last
few days.


